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NCWC Studies 
Draft Effect 
On Colleges 

Washington — (UC% .—. 0i. 
9,500,000 American voutb* who 
wiU Jhave to rtglster In the port-
mt draft, mfmt ITSm are itvf* 
dent* oi U, S< CaQiolJc colletes, 
universltiea and, normal scboplji 
and 9,000 are lit seminaries. 

The Depertment oi Education, 
National Catholic Welfare Confer-
fcrence, which keeps Its murer 
on the pulse oi the naflon-'* Cath
olic schools, agrees here with the 
U. S. Office of Education that it 
ii too early to Judge the effects 
oi the selective service program 
on school enrollment 

THE N. C W. C. unit feels, 
however, that the draft will not 
alter enrollment figures to any 
'great extent thli year. 

Current estimates are that a 
maximum of 225,000 men will be 
called in the first year of the 
draft, ts about one in every 42 
of those who register. At this 
rate, only about 4,000 Catholic 
college students would be drafted. 

The Impact of the draft on the 
schools may be greater in other 
waya which remain to 4 * gaug-
td: the number of volunteer en-
llitmenti by students, and the 
number of those who will defer 
their higher education in expecta
tion of a draft call. 

Four Birthdays Its On* Week 

ROCHESTER'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE EURRIIRS SINCI 1880 

YC&XH Invited t o we the a t * BERNARD HELD "style 

fijW for , ^ " — new shouldirliaes, new swtnglines, new 

fccmiinw—fur coats featuring a lavish new use of skins 

—«mm louche* o f luxury in radically new collars ~ f a s -

fiMting mew fashions — all at AUGUST SALE PRICES 

-tttditionaHy less than at any other time of rite year. 
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Making short work of their birthday cakes, the Doiaa triplets end their brother, Jlmmle, cele
brate their birthdays ta the same week. The children of Mr. and Sfn. Joseph DoUnd of S t Anth

ony's parUh, Dubuque, they are, left to right: Sfsry 2, Jlmmle S, Maureen 2. and Michael 2 

Italian Workers Threaten 
To Break Leftist Control 

Rome — (NC) — The earthquake tremors that have 
been rocking the Italian labor world since the attempt on 
the life of Palmiro Togliatti, the communist leader, and the 
subsequent general strike, give 
evidence of continuing for tome 
time and of probably having far-
reaching effects. 

The leaders of ACLI (Chris
tian Association of Italian Work
er*) are maintaining their posi
tion that the socialist-communist 
group of the CGIL (Italian Gen
eral Confederation of Labor) de 
facto broke the constitution of 
the CGIL by ordering a general 
strike for political purposes. 

THE SCeiAUST-COMMWIST 
leaders on the CGIL executive 
committee retort by accusing the 
ACLI leaders of breaking labor 
unity and betraying the interests 
of the workers. 

The ACLI national council has 
just Issued s statement approving 
the earlier action taken by the 
combined Christian elements of 
the CGIL executive committee 
and the ACLI heads in protesting 
the use of the general strike for 
the political purpose of attacking 
the government and In calling 
for a new free and democratic or
ganization. This latest statement 
repeats the call for ths new or
ganization 

Two conditions laid down as 

On Guard 
(Continued from Page 1) 

—his own record on Negro dis
crimination. 

Only last month. Walter 
White, executive secretary of 
the National Association for 
the Advancement of the Color
ed People, charged that when 
Mr. Wallace dlrwted the De
partments of Commerce and 
Agriculture a "Illy white'" 
policy was enforced. The Jesuit 
weekly, America, last week 
made the same accusation 
against the leader of the ntw . 
Progressive Party. I 

essential to any such new organi
zation are: absolute freedom from 
political or party objectives, even 
partial and Indirect, and the ex
clusion of the use of the general 
strike, which they call a subver
sive act which paralyzes the life 
of the country, can obstruct the 
functioning of clvjl authority and 
can be Injurious to other cate
gories of thP strike. 

While defprrlng the final de
cision to an extraordinary ACLI 
national congress to bo --ailed De-
fore September 15, the national 
council says it considers it its 
inescapable duty to declare Its 
own view of "the compelling 
necessity for new discipline in la
bor oraanizatlon and action." 

Three American labor leaders 
now visiting Italy received what 
has become typical treatment 
from the left-socialist newspaper 
1'Avantl. which termed them 
"specialists In disunion." The 
Americans were David Dublnsky 
of the International Ladles' Gar 
ment Workers Union. Lugi An-
tonlnl of the Italla-Amerlcan La
bor Council and G. D. Procoplo 
of the United Shoe Service Em
ployees' Union. 

L'Unita, organ of the non-com
munist socialists led by Gluseppl 
Saragst defended the Americans, 
saying that In addressing a meet
ing of Saragst socialists they had 
called for labor unity but stress
ing st the same time the need 
of a "free unity." 

REDS SLAY 
90 NISSI0NERS 

By KEV. j . MCCARTHY, S J . 

Pelplns, China—NC—Six more 
Trapplst monks have died at the 
hands of Chinese communists, 
either by execution or aa a result 
of maltreatment, according to In
formation received here. 

This brings to 31 the number 
of Trapplst priests and Brothers. 
formerly of YangkUping Abbey 
ravaged by the Reds In July 1947, 
known to have been killed by the 
communists. It raises the total 

i number of Catholic mlssloners 
1 known to have been kiUed by the 
| Chinese Reds since the end of the 
war to at least 90 Besides these. 

i many lay Catholics have been 
. slain by the Reds, some precisely 
for their Catholic religion. 

ACCORDING TO information 
received here, two T r a p p l s t 
priests, the Revs. Theodore Yuan. 
38-year-old Chinese, and Maurus 
Bou.gon, 48-year-old Frenchman, 
were killed at Muchiachuang 
early In February. News of their 
death comes from non-Catholics 
who had been Imprisoned with 
them. Exact details of their ex
ecution are scanty; however. It Is 
believed they were stoned. 

Father Bougon, while a mem
ber of the Yangkiaping Abbey, 
was not at tho monastery when 
the Reds destroyed it and took 
the monks prisoners. He was tak
en captive last November when 
his mission post In the Peiping 
archdiocese was overrun by the 
Reds. Jailed In a mountain vil
lage In Chahar province he was 
caught while attempting to es
cape In retaliation the Reds am
putated one. and according to 
some reports, both of his feet 

TN IDS acceptancp speech Mr 
Wallace made a statement of 
questionable Inaccuracy but 
stinging bitterness when he 
charged that "the Democratic 
Party died in the arms of 
Harry Truman." 

More accurately, and we hope 
less bitterly. It might be coun-
ten»d that democracy Itsplf was 
betrayed at Philadelphia on the 
lips of Henry Wallace. 
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4On the 5:15' 

Kev. Thomas B. O'CoanelL 
pastor of St. Paul's Church, 
BtchmoHl, Va*, and a fowMhr 
st ths Catholle Committee of 
the South, who will speak on 
the Sundays 4a August over 
ABC's network program. The 
Hour of faith, produced by the 
National Council of Catholk 
Men. Father O'Connell's talks 
w*U revolve about typical con
versations on a commuters' 
train —the 5:15 — describing 
Ideas about faith held by hk 
mythical traveling companions. 
The first topic of the series, 
T o m Stuart on" Patriotism," 
w5!l be presented Aug. J at 
11:M s.m. oa WABC 

A FEW RESERVATIONS 
ARE 

STILL AVAILABLE 
IN THE AUGUST 1st to 14th 

ENCAMPMENT FOR BOYS 

AND 

IN GIRLS ENCAMPMENT 

AUGUST 15 TO 22 
AUGUST 22 TO 28 

ONE WEEK ENCAMPMENTS NOW OPEN 

CALL STONE 1492 
or write CAMP SECRETARY 

CAMP STELLA MARIS 
SO C H E S T N U T STREET 

BANANN 
North American 

Aecidant 
Insurance Co. 

— General Agent — 
.BBUU.m- WOSSTTAUMTIO* - STHMiCaX 

STONE 3341 3342 1250 SIBLEY TOWER BUG. 

USE C R E O - D I P T 

SHINGLE STAINS 
For Economical Home Protection 

C r e o - D i p t Shingle Stains 
for Shingle Roofs and Sldewalls 
Green, Brown, Red, Grey, White 

BEAUTIFY - r - PROTECT — PRESERVE 

BM9.P0HWGM&1IK 
9.II. 13 NORTH WATER STRRT'PHONE MAIN 8140 

-TOST A STEP FEOM MAIN ST. I 

IS YOUR CAR READY 

For Tough 
Summer Driving? 

Oor factory troined mechanics know 

your cor like a book a n d have a real interest in its performance. 

Drive in soon for these essentials for tough summer driving. 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT $6.80 
CAMBER CASTER and TOE-IN 

WHEEL BALANCE $3.50 
MOTOR TUNE-UP $3.65 
DELUXE WASH JOB $1.25 

STEAM CLEANING 
MOTOR—$3.50 CHASSIS—$4.50 

All Makes Welcome 
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN 

SERVICE ENTRANCE IN REAR 

Qeol 
350 East Ave. SFU.CTF.IJ 

DEALER' Main 7680 

OfJR LA&T O f . 

GOOD 
COUNSEL 

Avt^. oor. 
Pit, 0E4M, 
t * 0 T. 

FnMtOC 

isap I U 

Saint 

Margaref Marys 

BKV. CHARLKS J. BRUTON, Pststor 

295« 
ST. PAUL 

•LVD. -
SnaKSay: <:4S, 8, a, X«, U. Jfl (ia church) 11 12 (In haO) 

. AAMMMMMAV 

HENNERS 
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LIQUOR STORE 
CINI3II 4460 

[ W M « I » m> T»-ia». 

Hunt's Hardware 
HAKDWABE PAINTS 

Electrical Appllnnces 
Gen. (913 390 Thurston 
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SOUTHWEST 
SHOE REBU1LDER 

Wl OYI AND CLIAN 
ALL m i S 0* I H 0 B 

sax "OKAxxxr" 
ess tamutos «D. o n . sseo. 

DECKER'S DAIRY 
Spsdsllxins; In 

GUERNSEY MILK 
In Square Bottles 

G«aL SB5S W Flanders «*• 
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BOB'S FRIENDLY 

SERVICE 
3392 ST. PAUL BLVD. 

OPEN DAILY 

f:*> AM. to 9:30 P. M. 

btctodlag Sunday Char. ZStt 
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Let SMALLINE 

Fill Your Next 

PRESCRIPTION 

S M A L U N E ' S 
P H A R M A C Y 
221 RIDGE RD. E. 

Glen. 4649 
W V W ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^*i**\r*m 
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Jutt Bttttr 
; ICE CREAM A SHERBET 

JACKSON-BAILEY 
SOt Tlmrtfs* » * — C « . 7100 
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' WOLFF PHARMACT 
LOWEST nucas ranuacroft as. 
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Thurston Dry Cleaners 
In addition to fine dry clean

ing every garment Is moth
proofed at no extra cost 

to you. 

• STONE 4956 • 
Call «nd Delivery Serrte* 

Plant corner North 
and Norton 
Branch — 

583 Hudson Ave. 
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